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Exercises Will
Mark Dedication4 i i . s V

Of Olene Schoolfmchctllaiuti Y
Y
Y Paruvtl dedication of the new

school house at Olene will take
Yt

THE SUNSET GROCERY

Will never be known as a.'Tenny'Icss Store."

But give us your account Pay it every 30-day- s

and we will save you money when you
are not looking for it, and soon you'll be con-

vinced that we are

place this evening.
vKor (he occasion, members of

the dlmrlct hum arranged (or uu
pld fashioned bnaka: muiitl to
which the public Is cnrdlully

A short program will be181J KLAMATH FA I IS -- WOOOBUONOar.
Y
yt?Y

SPRING CLOTHES
In every fashionable model for the well-dredg- man and

, young men .

given by the pupils of the school
under the direction of Miss Ann
Sim. the teacher.

fpeakert tf the evening will
Include. Judge Free) K. tiortdnrd.
t'ounly Superintendent of Hrlioult
Kred I'ulerson. and Uruco Dennis,Yi

V

Fresh new spring patterns
in striky designs. Broad-

cloths, Modiss Percales,
'' 'Silks '

$1.95 to $5.00

"The Dollar Better Store"

THE SUNSET GROCERY

publisher of The Evening tlerald.
A number of local people plan

to make the trip to the neighbor-
ing eomramunlty to help dedicate
the fine new building.i

; Brady Montgomery says when "Railafnctfon or Moni-- ' llsck"
PHONK

on feel you are tt the end uf S00 EVANS 1U.OCK

..'your rope, tie a knot and hang
v on I

Yi '

EI

? .
,

HATS '
; .

. The newest ?prlng' colors ta:n XV'X kf-- ,
and greys plain or fancy band

' fi lJvA.
Lot us fit you t

In one ot theRe .l li f.

Hardman Hats
If
if.$ ;$5!qa-6.oo-$7- .5o - - v'isC'lA; Cm. In .nd get a feather f

'"

W. L. Douglas, famous shoes. ' ' yft fahrt '

The name and Drico on every I If thai

3 pounds 25c

Y
Y
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Those new novelty sweat-

ers for spring; come and
look them over. . .

Boys Sweaters Also,
. clever little ones for'

$1.95, $2.95, $3.95

Hominy Toilet Campbell Matche. Corn Meal
PP BX Yellow

ISO. 9 can
4 RoUa Soup Cartons 9 lb. sack

10c 25c 25c
cans

20c 30c
White Won- - Pork and Amazo Oil

Corn Starch, Pop Corn Jer So Bean, Fine for f
3 Package. pound 10 1a, g. can ing. Quart
25c 10c 35c 20c 45c

Mr.. Cha. Dr. . Chat Netted Newton
Cooper', and Mack'. ' Gem. Repacked

DHen.d Fre.h E. No2 Grade Apple.,
. Pound.. Lj. Egg. Med. Egg. j.15?

35c 30c 25 3.UU $1.50
Z--r. TFre.h

"
P"cche Peanut Pink

Rauin. Free Stone. Butter Bean.
4 lb Package P pound J. Cans Pound 3 lbs

35c 20c 1 20c "
25fc jfjc

pair. Extra Special, clean-u- p

eale oC these fine shoes.

X Values "up to $10.00
. Nqw, $5.85.

il will pay; yon to get .several
X". i Pair..,'.. ;

Just the Suit or Topcoat you want is here. The latest colors-pattern- s,

Newest Styles. You don't have to have the incomevrf
a millionaire or bootlegger to buy the clothes you want here.
Now is a good time to leam what Beck's Manstore values really
are. ,1 .

Just Two Prices 29.50 and 37.50
Buy Your Suit at Beck's and SAVE $10.00.

I-

Partly macadamised; balanci"y snow between GovernmentRoads In Central, Southern fair dirt road. :
, Camp and Parkdale. K. C. Put On

Good iSmoker
Central Oregon Highway ! RcIwood Illtliway

Burns: First 12 milVs Connection with road to Ore- -on Are Hit By
.

Storms! Bend
v macada

We Deliver Hourly From 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. All Order. Amount
Grants Pass. Kerbv rreacent'' ). : :

Klatuath, FjJs-jikevle- w Hhray. The Dalles. Dufur,
; road. Liable lo be blocked by city. 0rave,ed rotd , fa3i"aupin, snow at nnv llmo mil. 1n-:- .rft,ln.

ing to Over $1.00 Without Extra Charge. Let. Than $1.00 We
Make a Charge of 10c.niBiaam M- - Madras Ritnnna nnrf r

Kerby, Oregon Caves: ClosedI Crescent, Fort Klamath, Klaml;. In,uiry- -

Bonanta-Drew- j Valley Section: ath Falls, . Slerrill. California! Burns, Crane Macadamised

PUBLIC MARKETUnder construction. Chains re-- ; State Line: Macadam. Closed by I : Crane, Vale: Rough bat -'

raow between Sandcreek and abie. Liable to be blocked by

Two smilinit oudk Irishmen,
larry J. Collins of Th. Evenin.
Herald, and. Jim Walsh, manager
t The Oregon Woolen Store.

Were the main eventers on the
boxing card who appeared before
i large crowd at Bohemian hall
a.Maltn last evening. The deci-

sion was a drsw. Local talent of
Matin furnished the entertain-
ment for the spectators in the
squared circle for the rest of the
program.

Collins and Walsh proved popu

beyond Grayback Creek.
llomcvelt Coast lliKhway

Clatsop, Tillamook and Lincoln
counties.
' Astoria, Seaside, Mohler: Par-
ed to Seaiilde, balance macadam.

Mohler, Miami: Highway route
via Brighton now open bnt un

126 N. 6th ST. "PAY CASH IT PAYS" Phone 169
irews pightj''1 ""lawranmii.

inilea macadam. Balance falrl Ashland-LnkeTie- Hlirhway
. dlrt road. ; Chains required. Bend-Lapin- e Silver Lake. Sum

Make inquiry as to . snow con- - mer Lake: Partly macadamized;
ditions before attempting- trip balance fair dirt road.

snow at any time.
McKcnilc Highway I

Eugene, Belknap Springs, Sis-- ',

ters, Redmona, Bend:. Macadam.
Closed between Belknap 6Dringii-over tnts section. - Summer Lake, der construction and traffic for

j Garibaldi and points sooth if

urgently advised to take road

Mne and Sisters account of snow,
balance falrl Mt. Hood Lood HuzhwavCrater Lake Highway , 'miles macadam; ?zlar favorites of the crowd in their, via Foley Creek which Is grav- -Portland, Government Camp,

Hood River: Paved to Gresham,

Prospect-For- t Klamath: Closed; dirt road,
. Paisley-Lakevie- Macadam.

The Dalles-Caii-f. Highway I Lakeview-Xe- w Pine Creek
t eled throughout.balance oiled macadam. .Closed j

"Clean-up- " Sale of
formal debut to the. boxing

Klamath county.
. Professional boxers schedu!d

to appear failed to show up for
the bout, and the concennus of
opinion today was In favor of the
amatuers who furnished plenty of

Miami. Tillamook, Kebo.
Devils Lake. Stlet River;

Part paved; balance macadam.
Newport, Waldport, Vachats

Beach road; ferry across
Bay and Alsea . river.

Roosevelt Coast Highway
Coos and Curry Counties.
Reedspart. Lakeside: No road,

construction sutler way. ,

Lakeside, North Bend: Maca- -

amusement for the crowd. Used Cars
We are listing below a few if our beit buys

X
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Dancing paused the rcmamder
of the evening's entertainment for
a large crowd who gathered to

The
half-a-da-y

enjoy the hospitality of the
Knights of Colnmbus. A largeI'dam. Ferry acrotts Coos Bay.
crowd of local Knights and their
lady friends motored out to en- -

Joy the entertainment which last:
ed .Into the early hours of this
morning. - .man

Tim garbage mn Ttnocked on

North Bend, Marshfield,
Paved.

roqullle, Bandon, Port Orford,
Enchre Creek: Macadam.

Euchre Creek, Gold IVaih;
Narrow mountain road. Use old
road.
' Gold Beach, Myers Crck:

Macadam.
Myers Creek, BrooklnKs: Nar-

row mountain road. Passable.
Brookings, California State

Line: Macadam. -

the bock door of the newlywiHl't
Fop. months he had hated to face it . . He apartment. "Tlure Is tin ran. on

this garlwgp," lio growled. ' ?"Well, what h you want on II,

absorbs. And it gently distend: the intestines
cleansing, removing wastes. ALL-ERA-

contains sufficient "bulk" to perform this '

work because it is 100 bran. In a pert-br- an

product the quantity of bulk is too
small to' be entirely effective.

whipped cream?".

was slipping. Losing out. He who once had
shown such shining promise) His old-tim- e

vigor had gone. Ambition, itself I What had
happened? He seemed to grow weary be-
fore the day was half-wa-y through!
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$275
250
250
175
250

.
275
300

1. 225

1924 Overland Touring

1923 Overland Touring

1924 Chevrolet Touring

1923 Chevrolet Touring
1924 Chevrolet, Light Delivery

1923 Buick, Light Delivery

.
1922

-- ,
Essex,' Four Touring....

1920 Buick Six Touring

Iivo Finds A Way
olesEKMSMaesMsaf(

"OW bring com. ,

pletely renovated, ThsLano
-- acramwito'spiaWlioteL-

, NEW YORK. Feb. 25. Tx

laughs, at locksmith and wars
Selden Chaplin, third .secretary

KtU out'
it moid with this 0

gusrMtitse: Kit
it mecordiag to tfi'rre-fon-x.

Ji It dog net
teluv coasttpatica

4lf, w Will rtlmd
the purchzM price

t
tassures solid comfort for each

guest Newtydecorated rooms,
lusurioos beds, Dew carpets
and curtains. .

of our. embassy at Peking, l

unable to come to New York 11

be married. 80 his flnnce. Miss
Mary Paul. Noyes and her sis-

ter are going to Peking for a

ceremony In the 'American .le-

gation March ,15.

What curse was beggaring his life?
' Constipation blights many a
bright career. It destroys initiative.
It weakens the body and leads, to
disease after disease.'' Yet, consti-
pation can be relieved safely,

Kellogg' ALL-BRA- is
guaranteed to give relief I

v Why parl-bra- n products are ,

'' ineffective
Doctors recommend be-
cause it is 100 bran. They know
that 1 00 , bran means 1 00 re-
sults I Here is why:

ALL-BRA- carries through the
system moisture which its "bulk"

Don! rk!( dangerous Jrugi
ALL-BRA- worl-.- s as nature dofcs.
How different from pills and drugs
whose dose must be constantly
increased.

Serve ALL-ERA- with milk or
cream and add fruits or honey ,
Let it soak a few moments to' brinn ,

out its nut-lik- e flavor. Mix it with
other'ccreals. Use it in soups.'. Try
the recipes on every package.

Kellogg' s ALL-ERA- is the original
100 bran. Made by Kellogg in
Battle Creek. Comes ready to eat
Sold by all grocers. Served by
hotels, restaurants. On diners.

uonassnanoi 1

AltBRAN I
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Q.Vetrosiica
ftTh RcducuigTrvfeight

These cars have been recently overhauled and are in good run-
ning condition and good tired. This is your cjiance to get a good
car at a price you can afford to pay. A small down payment and

easy terms on any of them

Ceatrally located at 10th and K
SACRAMENTO, CALIFORNIAAfso prcribt by

Physicians In ihs
frsataKntofi

High Blood Pretrur.
Acid Conditions
Kidney, Liver and
Bladder Troubles

y
Rates.fetndderate: srltn , ,
out bath from f LSO; with
bath from 3.50. Dming
Room under tiie manage,
ment of Wihen't Csnse-- '

bwansAfriendlywelcoiM -

OVERLAND-KNIGH- T SALES CO.
'

4th & Klamath Ave. Phone 899 '.indigestionCoaillpatlonJ .reetsyouatthcLAKD.
ALL-BRA-N YM. L. McCubbim, Mmttmfrr '

STAR DRUG CO.


